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Volid Upto: tt{lg_2026

j.fli'.J3.il1t:llf#rJ"til,Ti1o,.ii.il'J:JffilrltlT,,:[HTTrulll.X,Ut3l,llaud as perrhe provisio,,s orcovr orrndia
2. This otfice has no obiectio, ro trre cnn.r-,-r;^- .-ril. 

--!--rsr r.'!'drt vPcl
o the construction of tlre proposcd structure as per the follorving derails:

3. This NOC is srrb_ieo to (he tcrms and conditions as given bclorv:

":fJJff tT:ff:*1,rff,,*Htffi ,tHLTilffi i,il;pe_r hy. 
Tle office in-charge or,r,"-.on..iJlffi:rJJ

rle no-c applicarion has heen ,,ol]tt 
"t"'*ules' 1e94"

d coordinates corresponds to h[ffi 1.:tTi:#J;:,H:rH:r:?r*,,,$ftT Stil"ffil
c. Airpon opcrator or his desio
condiiions ;; ;;pi#"d:tgDated 

rcptesentative may visit ure site (wittr prior comdinadun rvirh applicunt or owner) to cnsure thar Noc terms &

$,Th1 
Snuctye height (includin8 any supersrruchrre) shall IElerztion .n arursr ii. ,v",,'r". sr'i."-[ H"iei;':;"H'i,'i:""i:Tt[i,?*"=*f":i:fr1[ 

i,'1i",,:i:,arion 
in AMSL ftom trre permissibre rop

e. Thc issue of the'NOC, is fir(hs1 5ubjsct to the provisiors of Sectiorr 9_A of the Indian Airrrorn tirne to time irrcluding the Aircraft lDcm"iiir[,,liouit,,ction causcd uv eulaines'ani ;::1tl; ii,lfi$ 
arv .orifications issue<r rhere u,der.

Regionalheadquarter Eastern Region. Nerajisubhash chandra Bose rnrernatarr*,,*,,-;;;;;, 
Ter : 91-33_2s11g61s
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Applrcant Nalne*

Jlre Aodress*

Jlrc Lool0illatesa

rltc. tlcvation in mirs--ffiE
ubmitted by Applicant*

r rr urlis_lDte I op f_lcr.ation in nltrs
tDove l\{can Sca Level(AMSL)
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AIRPORTS AUTHORITY OF INDIA

f' No radio/TV Antenna' lighting anesicrs. staircase' Mumtcc. overhead watcr rank and attachrnents of fixtures of any kincl shall project above tiePermissiblc Top Elcvation of 48.03 M (Restricted) (AMSL), as indicated in prr.:.- - 
.- -'-

g' use of oi!' clcchic or any other fuel which does not create smokc lrazord lbr t)ight operations is obligatory. rvithin g KM of thc AerodrorncRrferonce Point.

h- period of 8 years from the date of its issue.One time re$alidation y/ithout assessment ltray be allorved, pror.idedco ed,subject to 0re colditiou that such request shall be nrade u'ithin tt 
" 

,utiafi p"iJ 
"iirr" Noc and dre delay is dueto ndlhe control ofthe developer,

i' No light or a combination of lights rvhich by reason of its intensity, coufiguration or colour may car6e conftlsion with the aerouau$cal groundlighs of thc Airport shall be installed at the sid ot any time, during oiatier thl consmrction orte buililing. No activit, sholt be allowed nhich mavaffect the safe operations offlights rlv oluvrr/ s,i

j' Thc appticant rvill not complair/claim compensalion ogainsr aircraft noise, sibrations, damages etc. coused by aircralt operations ar or in rhevicinity of the airpol1.

k' Day markhgs & night lighting w1t\sec-ondury power supply shall-beprwided a5 per the guidelires specified in chapter 6 and appendix 6 of civilAviation Reqrrirement SL'ries B Part I Section 4, available on'DGCA India website: u,rxw.rlgca^nic.in

l' The applicant is responsible to obtain all other statutory clearances liom the concemed authorities including the approval ofbuilding plans. ThisNoc for height clearancas is to e^nsure the safe and regular aircraft operttions and shall nor be used as ai"rmeni lbr nny otber purpose/clainrwhatsoever, including ownership oflaud etc.

m' This Noc has been issued rv'r't. lhe civil Airports. Applical! necds to seek scparatc Noc liom Defence, if the sitc lies within rheir jurisdiction.Applicunts also [c-ed to seek clcarancc fiom state Govi. as applicabla lbr sites rvhich lies in thejuristlict]on ofunliccnsed aerodro[e as outlined inRule l3 of GSR75) @)

n. In case of any discrepancy/interpretation ofNoc letter, English 
'ersion 

shalr be varid.

o. In case of any dispute w.r'.t site elcvation and/or AGL lreight, top clevation in AMSL shall prevail.

Chairman NOC Conrmittee

Region Name: EAST

Addtess: General Manager Airports Authority of
India, Regionzllleadquarter, Eastem
Region. N-S.C.B.I A,rporl
Kolkata-700052

EmailID: gmatrner@aai.acm

ConhrctNo: 033-251I1293
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